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Peace Treaty Delayed — Italians Invited to to Rumanians in Budapest—Hungarian Soviel
Besinne Taking Part in Conference—Belgiens SÜLmÜ Government Overthrown

Desire More Favorable Terms
zh

» p»**-'• * — Anotb" *» U.xrt.s, M.x 4 — The Roman
trtnpt against PrenAr demenerau ! iatl ,rmv » reported to have occu- 
apparentiy has Uv« frästraled bv Budapest. aecording to an

A, ,h„ Conference i, will be de- Th. «mmiw-. re,™,. UN, j ™Q> ^
uot thecK>iKlitK>nh 000 ,lieber*. „f M < lern«*»» S bouic Th. Ba.«u May 5. - Vonfirmation

gium > " I”a 1 11 Austria and Uunijary. youth. whoer naifli. » < ornillon. ,»f th. uneomiitional surrender of
me are aeccptamc. pxlt,.. May 4. — The council of y» carry tag a stilettu. »ml had in ,he Hungarian government has

Paul llvmans, the Belgian for- Three hat invited the AuWnan and, bia pnmtaaiBa aaar*k»r Uterathre twn received in a despsteh from 
eign minister, has returmd herr Hungarmn peare delegate» 1o j . Maefc fc> wn>|a aaanchtn- Vesn,
and will atte.nl the m.|s.rtant ca- <**"' '« Versailles the week afler imwr.ptam II. dertaml that he Geneva. May 3. — Riimanian
hin., council n.xt to reeeive the peace terms re- j dkl not a-ant to Eilt Ule Premier.: forees have entere.) the citv of

lating to their countries. \ hu* destred only to aakr a “Ges- .\rail. 14ö n.iles aoutheast of I$u-
A greaf patriotic demonstratio.. j5urf ___. dapest .and have oeeupied the

was held at Antwerp today. The raHt' " * ° ** j 1 ornillon was aegpnated w.th t'iap br.dgehead on the Theiaa
biirgomaster and other prominent P.ais, May 4 — The Temps * ot,In- ",:<1 1 Jttatly sk»t M river, north of Arad, aecording to
men made S|wln-S, n-callmg the Kays that the entire Kreuch cabinet ' 'Icm.norau ^ ^ > idviee* rrceived here from ßucha-
Belgian sacrifices for the allies arn|P ^ favorably iiupreieed by the re- ] rest and Hermannstadt. Kvitv-
ilemandiug fultilmcnt of their |a»rt on the peace treaty, and addslHmum I p4 rAnfv^ft where the Rttman.an and allied |
solemn proiniee. t).at Paul Hymaus. the Hrlgian IIM , loree* are being wel.mn.tsl as libe-

forrign minister and peare «ide-; 11 RfMfh LHIBS ID W6St! r,,orx '* **
gat., l.ft yesterday for Brussels! —fb ^ B Vienna, May — lt is stated
« lth two propoaitMais to b. con rOF v. b« K.
sidered by the Beigian go\ enuneiit

man ca|«tble of b-aring arm» to cn- 
list

vance on liuda|iest.
The Hungarian government als» 

has asketl the Jugo Slavs for a re»- 
sation of l.ostil.tics, oflVrmg terri
torial concesaions.

The military Statement aaya that 
on Tucstlay thc Serhiana and 
Kreuch captured lltMlomeai Vasar- 
hdy, wh.lc thc Rumäniens also or- 
cupied Samtes and Kun Zant 
Marlon wtuth of Mcxetur.

London, May 1. — TI.. Hun- 
gar.au coimmmiat government, a 

(Continued on Page 5.)

I,

Berlin. May 1. — Tue Ilungar- 
ian government has bt-en over
thrown, aecording to Vienna re- 
|K>rts published in the Berlin 
newapapvra. The Hungarian war, 
forcign and f<*xl coinmiasiouers 
have tnoved with their families.

London, May 1. — The Ilu.i- 
garian war office statement of 
April 30, says that the Kraneo- 
Serbian, Rumanian and (’xcclio- 
Slovak forces coutin.nsl their ad

t Lin hon. May 5. — lt i» not im- 
probable that thc prace treaty 
not b- ready for presentation to 
the Gennans tiefere the end of tl.e 
week, aay» Reuter'» correspondent, 
owing to the faet that »everal ques- 
tioiM nraiiii unaettled, and alao 
t>e.ai.se the ytual working docu- 
inents i* taking uiore time than had 
beeil anticifiated.

New York. May 3. — Th. Asso
ciated Press iaaued the following:

The Italien delega.es to the |»« 
ee Conference, who left Paris al- 
most abn.ptV when the rnembers 
of the Council of Kour, represent- 
ing Great Britein. Kran.1, and thc 
l'niled States, refi.se«I to graut 
Italy’s full Claims to Kit.ine and 
the Dalmatiun enastal regton, have 
beeil invited to norne liaek to Paris 
and resume their' plaees ... the 
peace Conference.

Paris des[M.tehes ass» .t that by 
reaaou of this invitatio«, it is be- 
lieve.1 the Italiens will retiirn to- 
the Kre.ieh eapital and the negotia- 
tkms over the disputed (siints will 
hegin again, wltere they were left 
off. The claiui-s of Italy are the 
rhief oumtanding points in the; 
[wäre treaty, 
diplomat» in Rom. for »everal days 
have beeil diartiaaing .he contro- 
versy with Premier Orlan.lo and 
Koreign Minister Sennin» in an 
ewleavor to straighteu out the 
tangle.

will

LEITERS MAY BE SENT TO 
OCCUPIED PARTS OF GERMANY

In nur issu** of April £Snl, wv 
havr puhlislifit a list of ritifH ainl 
Towne in soin«* pari« of O^rmanx 
and of pravtivallv all of AiiKtriaii 
proviiiffs, wlltTt* Ifttvrs and |h>h| 
carils of a private and vomiiiervial 
naturr mav now U* sciil. 
that date the I*<»Mt Office autlioritie^ 
at ^Jawa have issu«*<t a ftirilier 
list of eities and tovvns in Oennanv 
at 'the present linder Itritisli and 
Avneriean occupation, when» letter* 
may now he seilt to, also a list of 
town* under Frvueh and Helginm 
iH-eupation. ln addition to the 
towns puhli.slied in our isaue of 
April 2;ird, l«yers may Ix* svnt to 
the following flost offiees in <jer- 
rnatiy now und« r

llviiixk Ociupatutn 
Hisilmrg, Benrath, Benst >erg, 

1 MTgheiiu, Byrgwii, LtladUaeii,
Blankenheim, Bonn, Bruhl, < FW. 
( oeln i, Buracheifl, Call. IKillen 
dorf, Buren, Elsdorf, (Rheinland •. 
Engelaki rohen. Eyskirehen, (i<- 
nmnd. (Irafrath, Ilellenthal, Hen
nef, Hihieii, Hoehkirehen, Jurtgen, 
Kalk, Kerpen, (Be/.. ( oeln . Lau 
gerwehe. Lesdien ich. Leichlingen. 
Lindlar. Mandergchl. M«*ckenheim, 
Mehlem. MuiiHt«*reife|, Ni<leggeii. 
Ohligs, Okoven. Overath. Tliein-

haeh. K« »in i ne rxk Indien. 
Sidionibcrg, Eifel . 
Zons.

Rot gen. 
Sieghu rg.A petition has been preaented to 

King Aliiert by the national poli- 
tieal eommiaaion, urging hi in to 
refuae to »ign the |>eace treaty, 
detdaring the nation would gain 
prentige in the ey**a of the world if 
her aovereign deelined to attaeh. 
his signatiir** to a doemwent whkdi 
di«l not guarantee her rights. “In 
the last few days,” says the p«*ti- 
tion, “vast bo<lies have joined us 
We eeho public opinion. whieh i> 
eonstantly gmwiug. and which is 
fndignant at the little which is 
otfered um for the safety of Bel 
gium and the dynasty. We U*g 
your niajeety to refuse to sign the 
treaty rat her than accept what is 
given us. By leaviug the eonfer- 
enee, Belgium would show the im 
iiKjfality of a peace sign« d by bei.

“By savrifieitig h*‘rself. sh. 
would gain prostige in the eye# of 
the world and the nations would 
dematid that jiuitice should Ix* done 
her. We IxdieVe that it would b* 
better to risk having nothing rather 
than alxlicate our right to the rt- 
paration an«! guarantee« promised 
by moet solemn awuranee. In the 
midst of tln* nation’s distress, we 
eominit to your hamls our deairv 
and our confidence.”

\
in AIlh*tl ipiarters that the eom- 
mamlers of the Czeeh- S«*rl»iaii an«! 
Rumanian troojx» have decided not 
to <x.*cupy Budapest, confining 
their o|x*rations merely to an eri- 
eirelement of the Hungarian ea- 
pital. ^

C«»pfL\HAGfcN. May :t. The of-

.1 nu ru An 7.unt . 
Areitbcrg, Ib-rncastel-t ’u«w, BleiWi>mpei;. — I «Hitracis for the 

Germ«.. IM .V.rf Ka^ Qh.Hh.o comuruc.KH. of .leve« branefc Im 
,.f I toi tarn -lt»».,. « hev' J“« b-n ,'V1Vv thr <ana

Ver.-a.uxk. Mav 4 - The qu« ’i“n •“ZT“*'?' , V*
t .on of ltalian reprewentatkm at 400 '“,l" 'f rmlmml and
the ,M-a.v ueRiitiation». «. far « mvolym« an uitimalr exprnditure 
ean »x learnetl. has not br^n raisnd of m*Ulon <*>lla”- Tb** lu**;agi nev at Budapest re- 
hv the German «ielegates. < Vrlain ^ aDe1 thr eompan i $»orts a speeeh by Heia Kun. Hun-
lv it (was not touchcl up<m at th* ^ the ”Mheele. j »»rian Soviel foreign minister, at

,g of thc int er-Allied and : >!an,To**- Amarant* to St.l« mcctingof tl eotinei! ..I
l'oniinutd «*n Page >.} j workers and aoMicrs, in w hieh he 

| adrmtted that the Hungarian 
j rroop» w«*re Heeing and that Kzol- 
i rtok proliably was alreaily in Ru 
, na man hamls He evoktsl cheers,
! Imwever. by de<*laring “So hmg as 
| |wps*il>le we must tighf to uphold 
| Ihr dwtatorship of the Proletariat. ’ 

The minister satd he heliev«xl 
the entente xv«>uhl be able to eniah 

i Bol%he%'ism for a 
only and added :

“Our front is not )in Bu«lap«*st. 
huf *m the Theins y\V. ha\* sutTi 

I de nt f«»o<| an<l armk to tight the 
Rumanian Kordes. Und a |xissihili- 
ty of se<‘unng fron/ Himgarv a re- 

! sp»H»rable pea«*e
He mncludeil by urging every

alf. Bienlotd", Echternacherbrück. 
Eh rang. Rller. Herin.-sk.il, Hilles
beim, (Eifel . «lunkerath. K dl »erg. 
Kempen ich, Neuwnd, Nie«! er hm 
Mg. Si. rshahn. Sinzig. Atsdlkyll. 
Treis. ( Mooel i l Imeii. W initing* n 
( Mosel . Wittli<*h.

Fr* n< t* 7.on*
1 m additmii to all placea in Alsa«*.- 
Lorraiue Alsheim. Air.« > . AuweiGerman eredentials commisstons, 

here Thursday.
The Gennans ha«! this point in 

reserve and ifoonlinr to imliva- 
tions. would probabl> ha%e nusni 
it. ha«l the inte£-Alli«-d reprearnta 
tive# at thc niecting «jueationed 
tkau right -to spettk for Gcnoam . 
with Bavaria in n-bellion or 
joying seuu-iudepetnience. but wen- 
so satisfied that M. ('aiabnit. in 
stead. propooe«! an exchange of 
credentiala for v«*rification that 
they did mit go out of their may 
to s*s*k trouble.

There has Ixs-n m» mecling of thc 
German and intcr-Allicd oommts- 
sicais sin ec theii. but the inter-Al-! 
lieti eommiaaion raet ttxiay at th-

| Continued on Page 5.)

I«*r. Baeharach. Bad Eins. lUul 
Burkheiin. Bing« n. ( Rh« in Bir
kengeld, Boppard, Bullay. < aslel 
nau. Caiib, < ’mmlierg. Harm#la<it.
Ih«-z. Eltville, Enk* iil.Mch. Klon 
heim, Krankenthai, < Pfalz <«• 
mnndim Mlmutr'H'fc >. German 
■cheim, Gruszg«-rau, Hahn Tau- 
rii«) Il«-flrieh. llofli«*im •Taunus , 
Homburg ( Pfalz . KaiwnUautenn. 
Kirchheimbolanden.
Landau Pfalz-!, lindstuhl. l^u, 
genwhwalbach, jgntencketi. I>- 
baeli. Mainz, Merzig. Xaatatten, 
Xeiinkirchen^ NeuHta«lt Haardt 
Ni«*<l«rlahiiHt**in. \i*sl«*r-Saullieiui. 
.Vierstein, CMbofen Rh*-iub«*«iw n . 
< ht«*rlM*rg. Pirmaw'Tis. Ru«I«-sheim.

Rhein , .Saarbrücken, Saarlouis. 
St. G«*ar. St Wand«*!. Simmern. 
Sovemheim, Speyer, Stromberg,

lluhsruek Turkismuhle. Wald 
tishhaeh. W i**sha«l«*n. Weinw«*iL r, 
Worms. Zell. Zweibruckrn

/»«!</•*!Ü 7. -ttt*
Aix la < ha|M-il«- < Aaeh«*n Akk 

k»*rk. Ald«‘iiho\»ij. l»<M*hutn. « !**\*. 
('omeliiuuusler. < >efeld. Bah hin. 
Billkeu. Erk»*j»en/. Ewhweiler. Eu- 
l*4u. Garzweiler, Gei lenkt n-hee-
IIiiiiahoveii. <»el«lern. GfS'h. Gr« f 
rath, (b. Oefeld, Grevenbroich. 
H« inslH-rg, Rh«*inlan«l 
rath. du lieh Odenkirrhen, Rand« 
rath. Rheydt. St« mstrass. Stollierg.

Rh« inland . Vieraen. W«;« hngb* 
veii. Nanten.

Frem'h an<l British
VXAXIM1TY IN ALLIED 

PEACE (TRtTJBS

Halm* >'» ttt* d

Li.voix. May 3. — Areonl- 
iug to a «l«4pateh to fbe Ex 
ehange Telegraph rt>tupmny 
from Par», the «|ue*tion r**- 
gardinr Fmm'- has been «et 
tkxl in full agrwement with 
the ltalian government ou the 
ba«äs that Fiume shall reenatn 
an autonomous port for two 
years. when it will he assign- 
ed to Italy.

en-
Bbvehsels. *Msy 4. — At the 

cabinet ro«*eting Saturday after- 
whieh lasttsl two ainl a half

:ry short time

K r« iAZna«*h *noon,
hours, it was chsMchsl to reeall to 
this city the thre« K«lgian «tele- 
gat«s Io the |ieace coilferetice, 
whos** pr«*sence is neeiied at a fur- 
ther council lieing hehl this even- 
liig at the royal palave at laekeli, 
alten«hs| by all rnembers of the 
government and state ministem.

Dominion ParliamentCONDITIONS IN GERMANY SUGHTLY 
IMPROVED

1SERIOUS DISORDERS FEATURED 
MAY DAY IN PARIS Wirb «Npewhes st riet ly limited toi for regarding tln* ownership of tln 

tw.-nty minute# under tln* elosurcI lands along th#* route of th«***«* rail- 
IV rwmti untit* ttiak a bitter rule, the «lebate in committee on ‘h ay* was the rnost amiising f«*ature 

«lefeiKi-. bat it |»n»xe%I iin-tfc-etive the bill Io ineorporate the <'anailian of the mju«*st. Ev«*r sine«* this rail 
The J.-»d ar> -•'irimatetl $♦> numh- r National Kailway Company, con- way wasowned by the guvcrnmenl.
200. TL- Berlin g»>T.K-r»ment has tinoed through the afternoon and the townsites ha«i all h«*en owmsl
4—-Lrv-I that ii» tr>Mp» will be 'waieg - Moeda) April I.' tbe government
».tr.'lre»;i a- —>■>.; — ..rit-r >ui> ->th. and thc early moraing hours Mr Mcighen rlaimed that every

of Turwiay. April 29th in thc com- partjplc of i..formalion that hn>l 
rnoiis. The gnal towards which thc Imaring on thc queatioii ha<i
twxiw was driving was 2 a m., when g1VHII
■•lauacN of thc hill still u.idia|mw-d jjr McKenzie, juxt before two

o clock, roac and made thc final 
»peeeh for thc op|Hwition. He aaid 
he n-scnteii thc allempl to thc act- 
ing premier to |ca<l thc country to 
le licvc thc op|xmjtion was opfmw-1 
to thc public owncnthipof t(ii» rail 
way. It wäa not ao He altackcd 
Sir Tho.naa White, dcclaring that 
he wa* on rceord as a private 
ownership supporter as agai.urt 
public ownership, he was "everj. 
thing by turna, and nothing long, 
he was gtally when goldines* pays 
and that he was “shifting fron, 
one leg to the other."

A vor, was taken on clause 'II 
as propost-1 by Mr. McKenzie, 
which provides for pcnaltic*. but it 
was defeated by 93 to 41, tbe vote 
being a straight Jiart\ rote, except 
that Donald Nicholson. P.E.I., aoI- 
ed with the opoeition.

The Nchcdules were adopted by 
öl majority, Mr. Nicholaon again 
voting against the government.

The bill was then re port ed an*l 
the house adjoumed at 2.1 ö a.m 

Hon. J. A. Calder's bill to arnend 
the Immigration act eame up for 
aeyond read ing on Tueeday, April 
29lth The minurter of Immigra
tion drew attention to the import- 
ance of the Immigration problem 
in Canada. If the Dominion of 
Kanada was to be what it would, 
parliament must give tbe mos. 
careful eonsideration to this pro
blem. Mistakes had been made in 
the paat which it was hoped would 
bc averted in the future.

to aafeguard the rights Mr. Calder aaid he had reeeived 
many Suggestion* in regard to the 
Immigration problem. These sog 
gestk.ua were very varied in na-

/.(/- L of Fumd* f. e'i* f'ommm esst 
l\ uh Tkroatfi <», rsisey 

Berlin, May 4. — The failnre 
of the Munich insurrertion mark» 
ihe eolLapse of the last im|w«Tlant 
Vommunist stn.ngh<(M in Ger- 
many, and for the time hemc th- 
Ebert and S.-heidemann gv-vern- 
ment is heav.ng a deep sicii of re- 
lief.

soldiers wo.."t hurt von. 1.... one 
of them and for tifteen months I 
have been fighting for you. 1 have 
lost my sight, but I au. not sorry. 
for its has served my country and 
yourselves. But I would regret 
eternally if Kret.ch blood flow cd 
tislay."

The erowd followed the blind sol- 
dier, who was bnrnc ou the sho.il- 
ders of the enthusiastic inoli.
Svrielists Fort* Sotn' rigos/v/**

!>■ r r»
Paris. May 4.—Kerdinand Bous- 

so.i, and Deputy Com|wre Morel 
have complieil with a demaml of 
the Socialist party, that they resign 
their appointments as eomm.ssion- 
ers for mercantile marine and ag

il*1. as a protest against the 
violenrf of May Day.

Leon Jouhaux. secretary-gem ral 
of the Kedtration of Labor, who 
was among thoee injured in thc 
May Day riots. has resign cd from 
the peace Conference in which he 
was a suppleracntary member. re- 
presenti.^r thc working claaees.

M. Jouhaux has sent a lettcr to 
Premier Clemeneeau. saying that it 
was imponsible for him to continue 
operations after tbe day “Tour 
government brutally prohibited the 
Kreuch wprkers from expressing 
their thoughts and manifest ing 
their aspiratmns.”

Pari-. May 1. — Serie.» disor- 
ders oceurml today in Paris on 
the eweasum of thc celebrat.on of 
May Day. Kreneh bbssl flowed in 
the streets of Paris and weapoi» 
that so lately had l>een ilv-d against 
the foe were turned against friends, 
brothers and sisters.

Partieular efforts were made by 
the mol« to invade the Piave de la 
• "onvonle and reach the ehamber 
of deputies and the war ministry. 
where demonst rat ions had been 
planned. lt was in these attempts 
that the easualtfes oecurretl. “I»ng 
Live the Poihl" the erowd shout- 
eil at the Mailelihc and in thc Place 
de la Concorde as they surged to- 
ward the soldiers. and with pale, 
drawn faees. the infantiy with- 
drew and aUowe.1 the ...ob to reach 
the Place de la Concorde against a 
wall of policemen and detrrmined 
eavalry.

Then sl.ots rang out. One po- 
liceman feil moaniiqr. slightly 
Avounded. The eavalry chargnl 
and along the Rue Royale thc mob 
wavered back toward thc Madclinc 
church. Here and-there a man or 
woman stagg* red. feil and reraain- 
eil mot ionless. horaes trampling 
eight or ten outstretehed forms Ijl 
ing on the streets fron, the Rue St. 
Hon»r>-, to the Maileline ehureh.

At the Place de la Republique, 
the mnst populär quarter in Paris, 
all aeeess to the squares were 
strongly guarded. eavalry eharging 
repeetrelly and the firemen «sing 
their hoae in spray.ng the erowds, 
already wet from the rain.

Here a blind midier, wearing the 
War Cross with two pal ms. entered 
a stalle.) automobile, while the 
erowd was sileneed and the midier 
detivered a speeeh.

“We are the weakest." he saht. 
“Let us not shed Kreneh blood I 
eannot are you. but I frei you are 

working men and women. 
Let ne disperse

“Don’t mind the poliee. The

1-ren restomi
flulch-feerrta.tr l-'C - . K«f.r.d

Wa.tr*
Berlin. May i — The ent ry ,»f of pa»e.l the committee stage 

nt troof« into Munich matieelly. 
all point.« »as io b-thn at 

noon tmlay. acmnlug to the Voe- 
tanrhe Zeitung l»r. Len.lauer an«!
Egv-ih.e. r. enokman>ier of the R.-1 
armv. have Iren captured. the 
Be-wspagarr arid»

auto-l.i a lengthy disrussiou of Ihe 
xit.utwin tmlay. the eh »cf of the 
secret Service- inform.-.1 the cor- 
respomient 1l»t tbe I "«mmunists 
are now pretty weil out of funds 
This. he der la red. was the derviing 
factor for the erwling of their plnt- 
ine. esgwially in resprrt to ineri- 
.08' eoal strikes. one of their favor- 
ite oecu|»ations

goverai
As generally anticipated, the 

tight i-edtred partleularly 0n clauw 
20 of the bill which renews the 
Charters on the 44 C.N R lines in 

While argu-

fl ♦-

Elections in Spam%
i ÄZUkla.

rn«*nts ailvanev«! by memlx*nt of 
both of the house wen* rauch
the «tarne as th<»s*' heanl in the 
•lebate Ust week, the discussion was 
enlivene«! by Opposition protests 
apunst the ebforeement of the elo- 
sure rule.

Several wp«tern Unionist» «lur-

I>#ndon. May 2 Kirifr Alfonw»
.

solviiig parliament, say* a <l«*s|>a!# li 
to the Exehan|r>* Telpyrsph eom 
pany from Madrid The denpaleh 
ad«is that jr^neral eleetion* will be 
held June 1

H't» S' -we- Fnyktimfj
ricultii Luemox. May 2 — Reports re

eeired hrn* toniifht seemuigrly eoo- 
6r» tbe recapture of Munx-h by 
tb eovr-rn

A despetirb fron < apenhegwe. 
dal«nj Thuraday. »y* that the Ba
varian «Capital was taken Wednes- 
d»y evening The «b^peteii a«bls 
that i

Tr<#»p Trat* Was RU*wrn Vf» im
Rarmrm

London, May 4. — Ravanan 
Spartaean forre# have bknrn up 
a train erowd«! with republiean 
troo|»s near Mumeh, aewrdmg to 
the Zürich eorrespondem of the 
Exchange Telegraph mm pany 
Three hund red 4c»! midier*, the 
memage a«id#_ have been taken from 
the wreekage.

Former Kaiser Asks tm
SanftK*turm U* Estat* 

Bekijx . May X — Former Km 
peror William has reqnested the 
German government to be allowed 
to return to Germany and rrsede 
on h» estate at Kadinen. aerording 
to a 
here.

! fwcrt. Malhii». May 2 — Ter, perwoe# 
were killed. 16 MenouaJy injured. 
an«! a larg«* nuinber sUghtly wound- 
e<i in dmonier* arwmg from «j«-m««n 
st rat ion* of protest agamwt tl«e high 
#<wt of üving in tbe provmee of 
Taraneon, April 2e

There were several eiashe# l#e

mg the eourse of the dehate strong- 
It supported the government and 
aeeused the Opposition of lx*ing en- 

of publie ownership. Mr. 
Johnston. of Last Mountain. ma<le 
a spirited defenee o f(\ M. Ham
ilton. Saskatchewan director of the 
National rail way s. He refute<l the 
aspersions esst upx>n that gentl«*- 
man by a Winnipeg j*per which 
had been quoteil by Mr. I>emici*a 

weck and eulogized hi* capa- 
büities. '

Mr. Johnston alsr» took ocrtasion 
to rcaent a general charge about 
weitem provin^es being bankrupt 
and piaced up«m Hansard. pari of 
the budget sj*etjeh of tbe provincial 
treasarer ahowing Saskatchewan’s 
eminent financial Standing.

hat sevenr firhting |»tv 
ceied tb* virtory «>f the govern- 

1 troopw

esoLics

tween gendarm*-* and civilian* nu 
the previoua day and in the eveo- 
ilig the governor deeided to reduce 
the eost of food 25 |»er «ent. The 
following day, however, tbe m«r- v 
chanta were well mg provisi 
the prioe*». (*rowd« pillaged th*- 
storc* am! were charged In geti

: flr««/'* 6* rrman y
liixijv. May 1. — Mathias Erz 

1« rgv r. ekief of the German arrau- 
tire ddegatinn. u> a note to Mar
shai Kork, maile poUtr in Berlin, 
«ays that Germany has reüable in- 

that the Pob-s are ptan- 
ning. in thr next few days, an ad

Kl

Hutterites and Men
nonit es are Pro

hibited Now

danpe«.l-official statement ■
vanre with large form against 
German territory in Posen and up- 
prr S iure. Some (teopie took the gromtd 

that Canada was for Canmlian* 
and would ad mit no

Ci imsIs Lod Cop, toi He add» that. thrre- 
imjjptabir for the Ger

te gnarantee that 
if the

Bulin. May 3. — Government HMnioNtroops have captured the whoie of unlens ihey were British «RixensAt midnight, D. D. McKenzie. 
Opposition ksder, »peakmg for thc 
firöt time, asserted that the Opposi
tion was not offering unreasoneblc 
•fcjeetion to the bill. Their ehief

Ottawa. May 2. — Dating fron, 
today. entry into Canada of Douk 
hoho re. Hutterites and Mennonites 
is prohibited. The Western agita 
tion has at last produeed resolts 
and the orderin-council intime ted 
yesterday was peseed yesterday af
ternoon.

Munich with the exreption of the Other« advoeattd an open door
Poies attaek Germane there.Gauion quarter where the with eertain restrietioaa; while stillAfter «tack, the Ger 

f permit 
_ through Ger- 

frots Franre of the Polak

other» would eidnde eertain 
tionalities eompletelr. He 
doubl tbe views of member» of the 
booae on the matter were wtdeiy 
divergent.

the fnrtherihle
of the peoplc.

Hon. Arthur Meighen followed. 
He thooght the information asked

his
mrreeder. (I 8a) (Continued on Page 4
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